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Town/Parish Council

)Oil( TOWNIB&RISH COT]NCII,
REGISTER OT MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENER.{L NOfi CE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

PART I - Disdosable Pecunhry Intcrests

t. Empbymt office, trade, prcfessien ervocetiou

Aay e,mplolmerf, offrce, trade, professin r rocdin
carried on for profit or gain.

Stete tlc seme of yotr erybycrlc;rry J i.f
tid€
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2. Soonsodin

Any paymd crpirovisioa of ayolkfuoiel beae&
(olherlhaa &omee Corrcil) es& aprovided witbia
the lxt 12 mmths in respect of any eryases iacurred in
carrying ort your drties as a rnember u'towads you
election expenses'hetct* nmette body roldnt&e F.Yd
Not: This includes any payrnent or finacial b€oefit
fmm aTizdeUnion
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3. Gontracts

Any contract (which hm not beea ftrlly discharged) for
tlre provisiors of po&" services or the exect(ion of
works made betweas the Council ed you m a firm in
which you are a p6tner, a compary ofwhich you are a

remuneraled director or a ccmpany in whose socuritis
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4. Land

Any land inlhe Couacil's area il whichyor have a
beneficial interest
This will include yorr place of residence ifyou own or
rent it and it is wilhin the Cornoil's area
It also includes any prop€tty from which you reseivq
ren! o,r of which you ae fre mortgagee.

Give tlrc addrrddesctiption of thlead
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5. Licences

Any lad in the Comcil's rea for which yur have a
lice,nce (alme m jointly with others) to occrpy fc a
month or longer.

This will inclu& any allotments that you use.

Give the addrcsddscription 61'1trg tand /fi
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Abodywhotoycur*"-r*ffi
orland b the Cormil's ereA aad ifl whom you have a I
beneficial interest in a class of secu'ities that exceeds tk I

nominal value of €25,00O or one htmMth ofthe total I
issued share capital of that body or if rhe shce capital of I
that body is of more than ooe class, the total nominal I
value of lhe shaes of ay one class in which you have a ]
beoeficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total I

issued share capital ofthatclass. 
I
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ac{ive in the Council's ar:ea.

^d to state Ore ert€nt of your int€rest-
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B{RT 2 - O&erPers*nal Interssts

You are only required to disclose your ow:r personal interests under the headings listed below.
Please state *none" w-here appropriate

8.1 Any b@' of shieh Jrc ee a member or in a
pmitioof gsoet-al sodEo'l of,ffi'g<rg* dtoshi&
you ar-e 4rynrl@l or xrl*c{ }y th Ctmefl-
Note: These will be ae€d to be aded after Amual
Comcil

Give the nem ef lbe bodr/ies

8.2 Any b@ exercising fimctiom of a public natrre of
which you are a msmber or irr a posilion of general

contml ormaagsmenl
This will inch& otler local ar&oritHs of which you ae
a member. It also inchrds govermea agencies' public
health bodi:s, cotxcilorned cqaks d school
governuships

Give tte aarc of fu bo*Yrieu

Mq€ 
^{/ 

+

8.3 Any body directed to chait*le purposes of xhich
you are a member or in a positior ofgeneral coatol or
man€ement-
This rrill include membership of ay registered charhies
such as Rotary r lions- Memb{ship ofmaoaic
org-anisations which are registered che'ities with the
&aritie" Commissior will also tall within this calegory.

Give the names of ite hadyiie:
Aree

8.4 Any body one ofwhose principal purpos€s includes
the influence of p.rblic opinion or
policy (iacluding any political patty or trade mion),
of which you are a member or: in a positioar of genaal
control ormoagemenL
This will iaclude any lobtry grorry, local pressure gror.ry

or resident's association

Give the narm of the bodyiies .
LIfiA-'4L a@4/r' 1 ,



L.

Any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitality worth more than m estimated value of f,50 which you
have received by virtue ofyour office - including trrief details ofthe gift&ospitality received.

Date of rec'eiptof Gffi/
llospitalitv

Name of I)onor Reason and Nature of
Gift/Hospitality
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-1I 9- Disclosurt' nf Giftr *nrl Hosnifrlifv

Glossary of Words and Ilefinitions

"beneficial interesf is one where the owner of t}le interest is entitled to benefrt from the asset
concemed. Such an irferest can arise drectly through the legal oruership of an asset or indireefly
w-here you are the benefrciary of a trust. It excludes those who hold assets under a trust but are not
beneficiaries of that tmst.

"body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relevaot
person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities
of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;

"director" ineludes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and pror.ident
society;

'Disclosable Pecuniary Interest'as a pecuniary interest ofa description rnhich is specified in
regulations made by the Secretary' of State and which is either an interest of the Member's or an
interest of Member's spouse or civil partner, a person with whom the Member is living as husband
and wife or a person with whom the Member is living as if they w'ere civil partners, and the
Member is aware that the other person has the interest.

"land" excludes atr easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land waich does not carqi with it
a right tbr the relevant person (alone orjoint$ with another) to occupy the land or to receive
rncome;

"member" includes a co-opted member:

"securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units ofa collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building societlr.

the "nominal rralue" of shares is usually the face value on the share certifrcate when issued (in
contrast to the "market value" which can often be considerably more but may be less)


